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Dear Reader,

The Coronavirus pandemic affected the global economy. Almost all the sectors have been adversely affected.
In this issue of Corporate Dossier we are focusing on "Healthcare in India".
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with the world?, the initiatives taken by the income tax department on healthcare investments and expenses,
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Healthcare Scenario
in India
Sharad Musalay
CEO UJA

      Healthcare is traditionally seen as a social sector
in India rather than growth enabler, with less
government focus and low budget allocation.  

      Although India has made significant progress in
various health parameters, the focus of our
healthcare system has been mainly on curative cure.
In the earlier decades the focus was on curing of
communicable disease like cholera, typhoid,
malaria, tuberculosis, etc. The public healthcare
was largely focused on curing of these diseases. 

      However, with rising disposable incomes, changes
in lifestyle and increasing population, we are
witnessing a significant change in the disease pattern

           recent study by Public Health Foundation of
             India stated that the cost of hospitalization in
             the Intensive Care Unit for Covid treatment is
equivalent to 7 months or more earnings for the
average salaried or self-employed. The burden on a
casual worker was a steep one year and 3 months
income. This highlights the vulnerability of Indian
citizens to health related risks.

in the country. While we are still struggling with
the communicable diseases, the disease burden
of non-communicable diseases has increased to
60 per cent and a major cause of death. This has
increased the cost of medical care involving high
medicine and surgical costs well outside the
reach of common man with private health care
and the public healthcare system offering
inadequate support.

      Majority of the Indian citizens are vulnerable to
health related risks. Let us look at some of the
glaring statistics which lays bare the state of
healthcare system:-

India's  spending on healthcare stands around
4.6% of GDP of which public health sector
contributes 1.5%  of GDP, amongst the
lowest globally.

The per capital expenditure on public health was
a mere Rs 1657 as per National Health Profile 2019
survey, three times lower than Sri Lanka.

A
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Healthcare Access and Quality Index released by
thLancet, 2018 ranks India 145  out of 195 countries

in terms of quality and accessibility to healthcare,
much lower than other Asian countries like

thChina-48 , Srilanka-71st and Bangladesh-133th.

 As against the required Doctor to Population ratio
of 1: 1000 as recommended by WHO, for our
Rural folks who are pre-dominantly dependent
on Government healthcare system, the ratio is an
abysmally 1: 10,926 as per the National Health
Profile, 2019.

      Despite the constraints on resources devolution
towards public health, there have been noteworthy
positives in the world's 1.38 billion populated
developing country like India viz:

The life expectancy at birth has improved from
65 in 2001-5 to 70 years in 2016-19.

Infant mortality rate per '000 has reduced from
66 in 2001 to 33 in 2017.

The maternal mortality rate per'000 has reduced
from 178 in 2010-12 to 130 in 2014-16.

Ayushman Bharat project marks a significant
beginning towards universal healthcare.

Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana adopted in 2014
covers 40 million underprivileged families;
Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana provides
health benefits to 100 million poor families.

Health care system in India

      India has a dual health care model comprising of
public and private health services with an element of
entirely tax-funded public hospitals including
Health Centers. 

      As per the indian public health standards, the
Indian Health care system is defined by 3 levels:

      The delivery of primary healthcare is provided
to the rural population through Primary Health
Center(PHC) and Community Health Center. 

      The Secondary health care is delivered through
district and sub-district hospitals. These 2 levels
are managed by government or local bodies.

      The tertiary care is extended by regional/central
level institutions like AIIMS and super-specialty
hospitals. These are under government as well
private sectors. 

      Apart from the above, there are privately owned
and managed hospitals, clinics.

      Public hospitals, which offer free health services,
are under-staffed, poorly equipped and managed.
In view of this and also unmanageable patient-load,
the citizens have to access private health facilities
and 65% of medical costs in India are borne
by patients. 

Primary Healthcare

Secondary Healthcare

Tertiary Healthcare
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      The major problems afflicting health care services
in India and some steps taken by the government
are outlined below:-

31.5% of hospitals and 16% of hospital beds are
situated in rural areas where 70% of population
resides. Adding to this inadequacy is the
unwillingness of doctors to serve the rural masses.
Policy makers have to address the need for better
infrastructure, availability of basic healthcare
requirements, medicines and equipments. Instead
of evolving a health system dependent on
para-medical/  semi-qualified doctors  or
practitioners of alternative medicines, Indian
system emphasizes and recognizes on fully
qualified doctors trained in Allopathic medical
treatments leading to shortage of health
service personnel.

Neglect of Rural Areas

Neglect of Plural medicine systems

The bias towards imported western treatments
based on Allopathy has lead to neglect of
alternative medicine systems which has well
tested roots and traditions in India like Ayurveda,
Yoga  &  Naturopa thy ,  Unan i ,  S iddha ,
Homeopathy. It is only after the establishment
of Ministry of Ayush in 2014 that these systems
have got impetus. The widespread adoption of
these alternative medical systems will help in
reducing the medical costs as compared to
costly allopathic remedies.

The expenditure on public health has been
hovering around 1% to 1.5% of the GDP for the
decade 2009-10 to 2018-19. The public
expenditure on health is 17.3% of the total health
expenditure while the same in China is 24.9%
and 44.1% in USA. This is the main cause of low
health standards in the country. 

A pandemic like Covid-19 became a wakeup call
and drew the attention of the government to
the fragile healthcare infrastructure and the

Inadequate outlay for Health

Government plans to achieve a target of 2.5% of
GDP by 2025.

The growth and spread of health services has
been highly imbalanced with bias towards urban
against rural, hilly and remote areas; rich vs poor.
This is reflected in the Infant mortality rates,
nutrition deficiency index among SC/ST and
other disadvantaged as against Others more
privileged in access and affordability.

Social Inequality

Inadequate Health Infrastructure

An independent study by The Center for Disease
Dynamics, Economics and Policy (CDDEP) and
Princeton University has revealed that India has
around 14 beds per 10,000 people of which there
are just 5 beds per 10,000 people in Government
managed hospitals. Beds for critical care are scarce
with just 69 ICU beds per million population of
which 26 ICU beds per million in government
sector and 43 ICU beds  per million in private
sector. The above statistics reveal the facility gaps,
supply gaps and resource crunch due to
inadequate outlay on public health infrastructure.

Shortage of Medical personnel

As per the economic survey of FY20, the doctor-
population ratio was 1: 1456 against WHO
recommendation of 1:1000. This ratio is 2:1000
in China. The government has taken initiatives
like sanctioning of 141 new medical colleges in
last 5 years to result in more medical  and health
students graduating for healthcare. However,
the inability to assign public duties for private
professionals remains a daunting task that can
help in better utilization of the resources.

Poor Health Insurance

As per NHP Survey-2018 and IRDA- 2017, around
44% of Indian population are covered by health
insurance with only 8% by non-government
insurers and 36% by government schemes like
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Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana, ESI and ESI.

While private insurance is usually the norm for
middle and upper class citizens, the Government
is working towards its goal of universal healthcare
by 2025. Various programs like the Ayushman
Bharat and the National Health Mission have
already showed some success by providing the
common and underprivileged class with an
alternative to exorbitant healthcare costs
and treatments.

The economic impact of neglected Health
care system 

   A robust healthcare system drives the GDP
growth. If India were to leverage its demographic
dividend, then it is imperative that it nurtures a
healthier population where economic growth can
be adversely impacted by loss in labor workforce
and productivity due to poor health of its force.

   At a societal level, poor population health is
associated with lower savings rates due to higher
health care spends resulting in lower consumption
and reduced demand disincentivizing producers to
invest, lower per capita GDP and lower levels of
domestic and foreign investment; all of these factors
can and do contr ibute to reduct ions in
economic growth.

   As per report of World Economic Forum and
Harvard School of Public Health, India stands to lose
USD 4.58 trillion between 2012 to 2030 due to loss
o f  p r o d u c t i v i t y  &  m o r t a l i t y  c a u s e d  b y
non-communicable disorders(NCD) of which cardio
-vascular diseases will account for USD 2.17 Trillion.
Prevention of NCDs with early detection & strong
healthcare  can result in favorable ROI.

      Pandemics like SARS, Covid-19 cause short-term
fiscal impact apart from long term economic impact
on nations. They also result in social and political
d i s turbances  and tens ion due to  soc io -
economic hardships.

      Hence, it is critical for India to transform its
healthcare sector.
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Future prospects and Opportunities

   The outlook towards health care has to shift
from social sector (neutral) approach to Growth
enabler. For a stronger healthcare system, we need
focused investments, conducive ecosystem which
will result in employment generation, improved
Productivity by a healthier workforce, and a strong
and stable economic performance.

   The health care system needs a major revamp
with an all-encompassing public healthcare system
to provide affordable health care by more healthcare
professionals, well-equipped facilities and focus
towards disease prevention against disease
management through major policy changes. The
enhanced government spending on healthcare is
expected to build on the impetus.

      Healthcare market in India is projected to reach
USD 370 billion by 2022 driven by rising income,
better health awareness, increasing life style disease
and increased access, focus on Insurance. 

   Following are the developments, initiatives and
growth sectors in healthcare Industry which needs
to be harnessed by India through focused investment,
Incentives in close co-operation with private sector.
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Health Infrastructure

      The government has embarked on an ambitious
program for upgradation of district hospitals with
medical colleges under centrally sponsored scheme.
In the last 5 years, though has sanctioned 141 new
medical colleges, however to meet increasing
demand on healthcare, 550 new medical colleges
would be needed by 2030. 

    Through the Pradhan Mantri Swasthya Suraksha
Yojana (PMSSY ), the government had augmented
the tertiary healthcare capacity in clinical care,
medical education and research in underserved areas
of the country, under which AIIMS like institutions
are built and government medical colleges are
upgraded by setting up Super-Specialty Blocks. The
Niti-Ayog has emphasized on the growth of  Private
'Not for Profit' hospital model to provide quality
care to the underserved section of society through
greater government support. 

      The government has permitted 100% FDI under
automatic route for greenfield projects in healthcare
industry. By FY 2022, India's hospital industry is
expected to reach USD 132.84 billion from USD 61.8
billion in FY 2017, growing at a compound annual
growth rate (CAGR) of 16-17 percent. 

Medical and Health care Human Capital 
th  The health care sector is the 5  largest

employment generator with 5.76 million workforce
comprising of doctors, nurses, pharmacists, dentists
and traditional medical practitioners.

  With increased focus on health coverage and
boost in investment by both public and private sector,
the headcount is expected to reach 7.5 million by
2022 creating job opportunities.

  The Government has increased the intake
capacity at MBBS level and with new medical colleges
being setup, the MBBS and PG seats have increased
by 27,235 and 15,000 respectively thus addressing
to some extent the shortage of doctors. But the
challenge to meet the shortage in rural areas needs
to be addressed by policy makers through drastic
improvement in infrastructure, facilities and
input services. 

Health Insurance Market

    Growing interest in insurance among people,
innovative products and distribution channels
including digital platforms are aiding the growth in
life and non-life insurance coverage.

  India's insurance penetration ( premium
underwritten as proportion to GDP) was pegged at
3.76% with life insurance penetration at 2.82% and
non-life insurance penetration at 0.94%. In terms
of Insurance density, the overall density was $78 in
FY 20 (gross premium to population ratio). This is
grossly low in the global scenario and offers
tremendous opportunities in the insurance sector.

  The insurance industry is expected to reach
USD 280 billion by 2020 (IBEF report, June21). In
FY 20-21, gross written premiums on health
insurance increased by 41% YoY to Rs. 2,185.05 crore
(US$ 294 million), driven by rising demand for health
insurance products amid COVID-19 surge. 

  According to S&P Global Market Intelligence
data, India is the second-largest insurance technology
market in Asia-Pacific, accounting for 35% of the
US$ 3.66 billion insurtech-focused venture
investments made in the country.

  In the Union Budget of 2021, FDI limit in
insurance was enhanced from 49% to 74%. In Feb' 21,
Government announced plans to infuse Rs. 3000 crores
into state-owned general insurance companies to
improve its financial health. To encourage more
coverage, government needs to reduce the GST
(currently at 18%) and provide more tax incentives
to the policy seekers.
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Medical Tourism and Health care exports

      India has gained prominence  as a global medical
thtourism destination, ranking 6  in global medical

tourism map, providing quality medical care with
substantially lower cost of treatment over developed
countries like US and Europe. Medical tourism
accounted for 25% of revenue in India as per market
data forecast study report, 2021.

   The medical tourism market has grown from
USD 2.8 billion in 2014 to 10.6 billion in FY 2019
with a CAGR of 30% as per study of global medical
tourism market Technovia insights. The rapid strides
in health care provides tremendous opportunities
for export of Indian healthcare services leveraging
on the cost arbitrage, highly skilled quality medical
t a l e n t  a n d  h e a l t h c a r e  f a c i l i t i e s  w i t h
international standards.

Pharmaceuticals

rd      India ranks 3  worldwide for pharma production
by volume. Low cost of production and R&D boosts
Indian presence in global market with export of
USD 24 billion in FY21. 

      With enhanced focus on healthcare and increased
penetration of Insurance will raise demand for
medicines. According to Economic Survey 2021,
domestic market is expected to grow 3 times in next
decade. The market growing from USD 42 billion in
2021 to USD 120-130 billion by 2030. The Bio
technology sector is expected to grow from
USD 64 billion in 2019 to USD 150 billion by 2025. 

      In Feb'21, the government approved production
iinked incentive scheme for pharma industry for
FY 21 to FY29 that is expected to garner an
investment of INR. 15000 crores( USD 2.07 billion). 

    Medicine demand in India is projected to grow
9-12% over next 5 years making India one of the top
10 countries in medical spending. Speedy
introduction of generic drugs into the market has
remained in focus and is expected to benefit the
Indian pharmaceutical companies. In addition, the
thrust on rural health programmes, lifesaving drugs
and preventive vaccines also augurs well for the
pharmaceutical companies.

Innovative developments in Health care

  Covid 19 pandemic resulted in unparallel
disruptions in Health care industry. Technology
driven digital tools are increasingly adopted towards
health care solutions exploring areas like
telemedicine and virtual care; telehealth and digital
marketing; data and AI driven predictive analysis;
digitization in public sector in smart city
project initiatives. 
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CSR activities in the
area of health 
Rushabh Oswal
Executive - Company Secretary UJA

     f you're a business owner, the days of
     operating solely for profits are gone.
     Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) is
when a company operates in an ethical and
sustainable way and deals with its environmental
and social impacts. It is an approach towards
sustainable development by delivering economic,
social and environmental benefits. Irrespective of
the statute or legal requirement, it is more of a
moral obligation; as businesses need to give back to
the communities, stakeholders and nation that
provide them the opportunity to succeed. Corporate
Social Responsibility (CSR) has taken its vital place
in today's corporate world, and businesses that
ignore it do so at their own peril. Gone are the days
when business organizations considered CSR as
only philanthropic way of discharging ones
social responsibility.

   More consumers than ever are demanding
companies to change the way they do business,
become more transparent, and take an active role in
addressing social, cultural, and environmental issues.
Irrespective of any statute or legal requirement, one
shall consider carrying out CSR activities as one of
their major policies. This in turn results in increase in
brand value, customer loyalty and goodwill of
the organisation.

Net worth of INR. 500 crore or more or 

Turnover of INR.1000 crore or more or

Net profit before tax of INR. 5 crore or more 

Every company having:

shall spend in every financial year at least two percent
of the average net profits made during immediately
three preceding financial years towards CSR
expenditure, in pursuance of its Corporate Social
Responsibility Policy. Expenditure incurred by
Foreign Holding Company for CSR activities in India
is qualified as CSR expenditure of the Indian
subsidiary. Further, CSR expenditure cannot be
incurred outside India, it can only be expended on
CSR activities in India.

   With the introduction of Companies Act 2013,
organizations are searching new innovative ways of
carrying out CSR activities. Company can carry out
CSR activities in various sectors. One such sector is
that of healthcare. The healthcare sector plays a critical
role in maintaining the health and well-being of the
population as well as contributing to the economic
development of our country. The need for high-quality
healthcare services is expanding so also the need to
provide health care at affordable cost. Health care
sector is important as it adds to the economic
development of the country by making the strongest
and biggest asset of the nation super fit, which in turn
makes them give their cent percent. Moreover, it
provides job seekers with an opportunity to enter and
retain employment in a wide range of health
occupations and skill levels. 

     Very sure that every individual must have realised
the importance of healthcare more than any time after
witnessing the COVID-19 pandemic. Not only there
was a shortage of resources but even the poor
infrastructure added to it. Hence, corporates can play
a major role in reviving the healthcare of the nation
and thus paving path where health facilities are
accessible to every individual.

1.

2.

3.

I
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   One of the thematic area identified by majority
of companies is health care along with education,
rural development and livelihood generation related
activities. Within health care domain, specifically very
few activities are attracting CSR contributions viz.
health camps, infrastructural and equipment support,
maternal and child health, water sanitation and
geriatric care.

      Health camps, eye checkup camps are most
commonly termed CSR activities by the health care
organizations. Women empowerment programmes,
emergency number during cardiac arrest, music and
free consultation for senior citizen are the new avenues
for CSR activities. Nowadays we are observing geriatric
care (care about old age people) being discussed
more frequently. This is because most of the retired
people and people above the age of 60 years are
facing financial problems in meeting their medical
expenses as they might have spent all their earnings
in the improvement of their children's life. Therefore,
hospitals can initiate such methods, which will lessen
the burden of medical expenses. This could be done
as one of the CSR activities.

      Apart from the already existing CSR practices,
the organizations should take up new activities,
which will contribute towards the fulfillment of
developmental needs of the country.

Some of such initiatives may include:

Adoption of primary and secondary schools
where they can address the problems associated
with malnutrition and other health issues.

Organizing yoga/meditation/fitness programmes
for the employees, which in turn will lead to
increase in efficiency and productivity of
the employees.

Inviting prominent health speakers to address
various health issues.

Joining hands with colleges to address the health
issues associated with young generation like
obesity, anemia, smoking, drug addiction etc.,
by creating awareness about healthy lifestyle. 

Conducting blood donation camps, eyesight camps.

To address the scarcity of health care
professionals', private health care organizations
can provide scholarships to eligible students
with poor economic background to study
medicine courses. 

Funding the healthcare research activities. 

The ultimate result of CSR shall be the
improvement in the economic or social
conditions of one or few or all the stake
holders of the organization. 

      In view of the worrisome COVID situation not only
in India, but across the entire globe, various central
ministries/departments have dedicated COVID
hospitals and beds since the beginning of this
pandemic. Further, Ministry has issued a clarification,
wherein it has been clarified that spending for setting
up COVID care facilities and makeshift hospitals is an
eligible CSR activity. On the similar lines, the CSR
funds may be utilized to set up makeshift hospitals and
temporary COVID care facilities in consultation with
the States. Further, in view of the ongoing work-from-
home mode of working, you may have some vacant
buildings at your disposal. You may like to consider
converting these vacant office buildings to temporary
COVID care facilities with either isolation beds or a
combination of isolation and oxygen beds to cater to
rapidly increasing COVID caseload in many parts of
the country.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

  Any contribution in Prime Minister's Citizen
Assistance and Relief in Emergency Situation Fund
(PM – CARES FUND) shall be counted as CSR
contribution and the same shall be considered as
CSR expenditure. In this way, companies will help
the government to tackle with COVID-19 situation
and simultaneously comply with the Law. Further,
amount spent for any activity relating to COVID-19
will also be counted under promotion of health care
and disaster management, which form part of
CSR activity.

  Any company engaged in research and
development activity of new vaccine, drugs and
medical devices in their normal course of business
may also undertake research and development

“

”
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    Different social classes of people exist in society.
Hence, the benefits of growth in business shall
necessarily reach all sections of the population in the
society. Otherwise, the class of people who were
suffering from discrimination will resent the very
existence of such businesses. CSR should mean sharing
the prosperity with the entire community/society
at large. 

   The government is trying to join hands with
private health care providers to tackle health care
needs of the country. Further research may be taken
up to identify specific CSR activities for teaching
hospitals, multi-specialty hospitals and super
specialty hospitals. Also, researchers can throw light
on CSR activities which could be taken up by
pharmaceutical industry and medical equipment
manufacturing industry.

      Thus, one should contribute their bit to the society,
irrespective of it being mandatory by law or not.
Everybody corporate should move ahead with the moto
that “every bit counts”.

activity of new vaccine, drugs and medical devices
related to COVID-19 for financial years 2020-21,
2021-22, 2022-23 subject to certain conditions.
The expenditures incurred for such activity shall
qualify for CSR expenditures.

India’s healthcare industry comprises hospitals, medical devices and equipment, health insurance, clinical trials,
telemedicine and medical tourism.

Major Segments in India Healthcare Sector

Hospitals

Government (healthcare centres,
district hospitals, generals hospitals)

Private (nursing homes, mid-tier
& top-tier private hospitals)

Pharmaceutical

Includes manufacturing, extraction,
processing, purification & packaging

of chemical materials for use as
medications for humans or animals

Diagnostic

Comprises business & laboratories
that offer analytical or diagnostic

services, including body fluid analysis

Medical Equipment and Supplies

Includes establishment primarily
manufacturing medical equipment &

supplies, e.g. surgical, dental,
orthopedic, opthalmologic, laboratory

instruments, etc.

Medical Insurance

Includes health insurance & medical
reimbursement facility, covering an

individual’s hospitalization expenses
incurred due to sickness.

Telemedicine

Has enormous potential in meeting
the challenge of healthcare delivery

to rural & remote areas besides several
other applications in education,
training & management in the

health sector.
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Medical tourism
in India
Ashwini Athale
Corporate Lawyer

   Medical tourism as the name suggests implies
travelling to another place for the purposes of
medical treatment. Patients travel to another country
to undertake medical treatment not available at their
place of residence. Initially when such travel for
medical tourism started, patients used to travel to
developed countries for advanced medical assistance
and care. Over a period of time, there has been a
paradigm shift in the process and now patients travel
to less developed or developing countries to avail
medical treatment as the same is considered cost
effective.  As the term suggest patients often stay in
the foreign country for post treatment care and have
the option to explore and tour the country. 

      Medical tourism in India picked up pace and the
industry has been steadily growing. The reasons for
growth of medical tourism in India mainly includes
it being cost effective, advanced medical technology,
highly qualified doctors, easy travel and no language
barrier. All these factors have strengthened India's
position as a preferred medical tourism destination. 

Entry into India:

     There are certain formalities and mandates that
are to be complied with by the patients coming to
India for treatment. Patients coming from particular
countries have to have vaccination certificates with
regards to a specific disease or highly infectious
disease, as may be notified from time to time. 

    The Ministry of Tourism has introduced a new
category of Medical Visa specifically issued to foreign
patients coming to India for medical treatment. The
patient coming to India is required to obtain a
Medical Visa. And if the patient is accompanied by
his/her family member, close relative or any other
person for the purpose of assistance, they are
required to apply for a Medical Attendant Visa. The
duration of visa is for 60 days upon arrival in India
and is a multiple entry visa allowing triple entry.

h�ps://indianvisaonline.gov.in/evisa/tvoa.html 

1

1
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India as a preferred destination for
Medical Tourism:

   Medical treatment is preferred in India by
foreigners for numerous reasons. The foremost
being affordable medical treatment. The waiting
period for medical assistance is also less or negligible
in most cases. It is also pertinent to note that tourists
come to India for treatment and medical assistance
for certain procedures which are very expensive or
not available in their home country. 

      India has an advantage as a destination for
Medical Tourism for the following reasons:

Number of doctors and surgeons at Indian
hospitals are well trained and have studied and
worked at some on the top most medical
institutes in India or in the US, Europe and other
developed countries. Availability of highly skilled
and qualified medical professional having
expertise in their area of treatment and surgeries.

Most of the medical professionals including
doctors, nurses, assistants etc. are fluent in
English which eases communication with
the patients.

Top -of-the-line medical and diagnostic equipment
from global international conglomerates is
available at many Indian hospitals.

Nurses in India are considered best among the
world. There are renowned training institutes in
India, amongst many of which are attached to
colleges and hospitals.

First rate services and top class facilities are
available at an affordable rate and most budget
conscious patients can avail such treatment.

In addition to this, India is a preferred tourist
destination for its rich culture, heritage and nature.

2

2 h�ps://tourism.gov.in/wellness-tourism   

Initiatives by the Government of India for
promoting Medical Tourism: 

      The Government has strategically tried to promote
the industry of medical tourism. The motive behind
promoting India as a healthcare destination for people
across the world is to make rightful use of the health
care expertise and facilities which are available in
the country. 

      Ministry of tourism has taken various initiatives
to promote India as a destination for medical and
wellness tourism by implementing various schemes
and guidelines. Some of the steps taken by the
ministry are as follows: 

Indian Healthcare Federation, a Non-Governmental
organization affiliated to the Confederation of
Indian Industry, on advice by Government, has
prepared a guide on select Indian hospitals of the
country for health tourism 'purposes. It has been
placed on the Website of the Ministry of Tourism
i.e. www.incredibleindia.org for wider publicity.

Publicity materials such as brochures, CDs, also,
information on Body, Mind and Soul covering
traditional system of medicine, etc. have been
produced by the Ministry to promote medical
and health tourism, which are widely circulated
for publicity in target markets. Similarly, Ayurveda,
Yoga and Wellness has been promoted through
various mediums (print, electronic, internet, etc.)
under the Ministry's “Incredible India Campaign”  

Medical and health tourism has been specifically
promoted at various international platforms such
as World Travel Mart, London, and ITP Berlin. 

Guidelines for accreditation of Ayurvedic and
Panchkarma Centres have been circulated to all
state governments for implementation. These
have been placed on the website of Ministry of
Tourism i.e. www.incredibleindia.org for
wider publicity.3

3 h�ps://main.mohfw.gov.in/sites/default/files/Medical%
20tourism.pdf 
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The Incredible India brand is one of the most
recognized brands internationally. The Ministry
of Tourism would give permission for the use of
Incredible India logo for the wellness and
medical tourism promotion events, films,
literature etc., as per the prescribed procedure
from time to time.

h�ps://tourism.gov.in/sites/default/files/2019-10/REV
ISED%20GUIDELINES%20FOR%20WELLNESS%20MEDI
CAL%20TOURISM%20AS%20ON%2006.12.2016.pdf 

4

4

Medical services and Treatments in India: 

   Travelers seek elective procedures as well
complex surgeries while coming to India for Medical
Tourism. Patients generally visit India for treatment
like cardiac related issues, orthopedic treatment and
surgeries, neuro surgeries, dental treatments, cancer
treatments, organ transplantation, bone marrow
transplant, etc. 

      Along with these services, India is known for its
treatment of Ayurveda, Yoga, Naturopathy,
Panchkarma, etc. What makes India a strategic place
for treatment is that along with world class medical
treatment, India also offers traditional and effective
wellness treatments which have been followed and
have proven successful over many decades.  

   In the recent past, there has been awareness
about healthy lifestyle all over the world and this
type of tourism is gaining importance.  Indians have
always practiced Yoga for the longest time to lead a
healthier life. India is preferred by tourists for
Ayurveda, Yoga, Naturopathy etc. Many foreign
tourists come to India primarily for Ayurvedic
treatment. Various hotels and resorts in India are
striving to come up with Ayurveda and Wellness
centers for providing these services primarily
targeting such customers.  

    The major sought after destinations for medical
treatment in India are Chennai, Mumbai, Delhi,
Kolkata, Bengaluru, and Hyderabad.  Kerala is mainly
identified as a destination for Ayurvedic and
Panchakarma treatments. The states of Kerala, Andhra
Pradesh, Maharashtra, Delhi, Goa, Gujarat etc. offer
scenic places that the tourists might enjoy as tourist
destination along with medical treatment facilities
available there.

5

5 h�ps://www.incredibleindia.org/content/incredibleind
ia/en/experiences/yoga-and-wellness.html

Risks involved:

   There are can be minor issues with regards to
stay of patient in the country or post treatment but
which can affect the patient significantly. There are
often risk involved in the post treatment care. The
long travel after any critical surgery or treatment can
be risky in some cases. Patients may find it difficult
to avail the required post treatment medical care
pertaining to their surgery in India, in their homeland.
During their stay, the food in the destination country
is often quite different and the patient has difficulty
in adjusting to the food and also undergoing treatment
at the same time.   

      Apart from the above, one major concerns for the
foreign tourists is the accountability of the doctors in
case of any negligence on their part. It becomes a
challenge for the patient to initiate any legal action
against defaulters. There is a lack of legal recourse to
such patients.

Conclusion

“

”

As there are numerous advantages of medical
tourism like economic growth, increase in social
interaction, development of healthcare etc.,
there are certain points of concerns as well.
Even then, India is emerging as a preferred
destination for Medical and Health Tourism.
India is one of the most desired markets for
healthcare industry pertaining to revenue and
employment. However, the current situation of
Covid-19 pandemic has adversely affected this
industry. Restriction on international travel and
apprehensions in the minds of people about
safety would hit this industry for a long period
of time.  But with easing of restrictions and the
initiatives taken up by the Government, may
help such tourism revive in due course of time.
Development in the Medicine and Healthcare
Industry along with promotion of rich heritage
and culture of India would encourage tourist
to opt for India as their destination for
medical tourism. 
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Tax deductible healthcare
investments and  expenses 
Darshana Navalakha
Dy. Manager – Tax Analyst

“Health is Wealth”
     This is an age old adage which has been coming down through centuries and the
COVID 19 pandemic has only reiterated this the truth of this statement. Health related
exigencies and the costs related with these always take us for a surprise. Therefore, it is
always wise to actively invest in health and well being. With an intent to incentivize so
that the masses invest in health care, the Income Tax Act 1961 provides for certain tax
benefits in the form of deductions and exemptions for payment of health insurance
and Mediclaim. The income tax also provides for deductions from the head 'profits &
gains from business and profession' when a taxpayer invests in eligible healthcare.
However, the sole object & intent should not be merely to avail tax benefit exemptions
but to assist with financial support during crises. 

down here below: 

A. Benefits to Individuals only:

1. 

      The Income tax law has provided relief to resident individual who is a person with
disability as certified by the medical authority, while computing its taxable income:

Sr. No. Particulars Deduction from taxable Income

1.

2.

Person with disability

Person with severe disability

INR 75,000/-

INR 1,75,000/-

      The person should possess valid certificate during the previous year for claiming
the deduction.

B. Benefits to Individuals and Hindu Undivided Family (HUF)

1. 

Section 80U - Deduction in case of a person with disability:

Section 80C – Deductions in respect of certain payments:

a. Payment made towards life insurance: Any payment made towards insurance of
life of specified person* is allowed as deduction from total taxable income.

The premium amount should be restricted to the following:

Sr. No. Particulars Premium not in excess of

1. Any premium or other payment made on or
before 31.04.2012

20% of actual sum assured.
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Sr. No. Particulars Premium not in excess of

2. Any premium or other payment made on or
after 01.04.2012

10% of actual sum assured

3. Where payment is made on or after
01.04.2013 on

 a person with disability or a person with
severe disability (section 80U) 
suffering from disease or ailment
(section 80DDB)

a.

b.

15% of actual sum assured

b. Unit linked insurance plan:

Payments made as a contribution, in the name of specified person* for
participation in Unit Linked Insurance Plan or in unit-linked insurance plan of LIC
Mutual Funds is allowed as a deduction from the taxable income.

2. Section 80D – Deduction in respect of health insurance premium:

Sr. No. Particulars
Premium paid for

parents (INR)

2.

Premium paid for
specified person* (INR)

3.

Age of specified person age and
parents age > 60 years

Age of specified person > 60 years
but parents age < 60 years

Age of specified person age and
parents age < 60 years

25,000/-

25,000/-

50,000/-

25,000/-

50,000/-

50,000/-

3. 80DD & 80DDB – Deduction in respect of medical treatment.

Sr.
No.

Section
No.

Specified person* /
Dependent parents

(Above 60 years of Age)

1.

2.

Particulars
Specified person* /
Dependent parents

(below 60 years of Age)

80DD

Deduction in respect of
maintenance including medical
treatment of a Dependent^
who is person with disability.

INR 75,000/- for
normal disability and
INR 1,25,000/- for
severe disability

INR 75,000/- for
normal disability and
INR 1,25,000/- for
severe disability

80DDB
Deduction in respect of medical
treatment of specified disease
of Dependent^

INR 40,000/- INR 1,00,000/-

*specified person means:

(I) in the case of an individual, the individual, the wife or husband and any child
of such individual,

(ii) in the case of a Hindu undivided family, any member thereof.

1.
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(I) in the case of an individual, spouse, bother, sister, children, mother and father
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4. Section 10 – Incomes not included in total income:

Sub section (10D) Where any sum of money is received under a life insurance policy
including bonus amount is not a taxable receipt.

The following amount received under following conditions are taxable receipt:

Sr. No. Particulars Premium paid in excess of:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Received under insurance of dependent who is
person with disability (section 80DD) NA

Received under Keyman insurance policy NA

Any premium or other payment made on or
before 31.04.2012 20% of actual sum assured

Any premium or other payment made on
or after 01.04.2012 10% of actual sum assured

Where payment is made on or after 01.04.2013 on
a.  a person with disability or a person with severe
   disability (section 80U)
b. suffering from disease or ailment (section 80DDB)

In case the amount is received on death of person for Sr. No. (3), (4) and (5) in
above table, the said amount is not taxable receipt.

C. Benefits to person earning income under head 'Profits and Gains from
Business or Profession':

1. Deductions u/s 35 – Expenditure on scientific research

A. In house scientific research and development:
The expenses incurred on in-house research i.e. research carried out by a person
is allowed as a deduction, only where the research work relates to the business
of the person.

All revenue expenses on scientific research during the year are fully allowed as
a deduction.

Revenue expenses made in 3 years before the year of commencement of business
is allowed in year of commencement of business.

a. Revenue Expenditure:

15% of actual sum assured
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b. Capital expenditure
All capital expenses (except expenditure on acquisition of land) incurred on
scientific research related to the business of the person shall be allowed as a
deduction in the year in which they are incurred. 

Capital expenses made in 3 years before the year of commencement of business
is allowed in year of commencement of business.

Deduction by way of depreciation is not admissible in respect of an asset used in
scientific research, either in the year in which the capital expenditure is incurred
or in a subsequent year.

B. Paid to Outside Agencies engaged in Scientific Research Work not related to the
business of the person:

 If any person incurs expenses on scientific research in following manner, then
100% of such expenses are treated as tax deductible expenses:

a.  Paid to research association having object of under taking scientific research or
    university, college or other institutes to be used for scientific research.

b.  Paid to research association having object of under taking scientific research
    or university, college or other institutes to be used for social science or
    statistical research.

c.  Paid to National Laboratory or a University or an Indian Institute of Technology.

d.  Paid to a Company to be used for Scientific Research

2. Section 80IB - Deduction in respect of profits and gains from certain industrial
undertakings other than infrastructure development undertakings:

Where a person earns business profits from business of operating and maintaining
hospital in rural areas, then 100% of such profits earned for 5 consecutive years
beginning with initial assessment year are tax free:

Conditions to be satisfied:

a.  Such hospital is to be constructed after 1st day of October, 2004 but before
    31st day of March, 2008;

b.  The hospital should have at least one hundred beds for patients;

c.  The construction of the hospital is in accordance with the regulations, for the
    time being in force, of the local authority; and

d.  The books to be audited 
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D. Health and Education cess: 

The Government with an aim of addressing the educational and healthcare needs
of rural families in India introduced the 'health & education cess'. A cess is a form
of tax levied or collected by the government for the development or welfare of a
particular service or sector and  cess collected for a particular purpose cannot be
used for or diverted to other purposes.
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The future
of healthcare 
Nandita Khaire
Director, Business and Corporate Strategy

         he Covid 19 pandemic has made the entire
            world take notice of 'health' and 'healthcare'.
            Inspite of advances in technology, a microbe
is wreaking havoc with the lives of people and will
continue to do so in the future. People and
governments have become aware of the importance
of 'health' and 'healthcare' which otherwise never
was prioritized by either. Never preventive,
more reactive. 

      There are going to be more patients during the
next decade. There will be new killer diseases,
mutants and off course the rise of life style diseases
amongst the populations. So, what does the future
of health and health care look like?

      Any public health care system has to be oriented
towards prevention and management. That would
mean better information gathering, infrastructure,
efficient delivery and innovation. 

Digital transformation of health care can
be disruptive; however, technologies such
as the Internet of things, virtual care,
remote monitoring, artificial intelligence,
big data analytics, blockchain, smart
wearables, platforms, tools enabling data
exchange and storage and tools enabling
remote data capture and the exchange of
data and sharing of relevant information
across the health ecosystem creating a
continuum of care have proven potential
to enhance health outcomes by improving
medical diagnosis, data-based treatment
decisions, digital therapeutics, clinical trials,
self- management of care and person-centred
care as well as creating more evidence-based
knowledge, skills and competence for
professionals to support health care.

Global strategy on digital health, 2020-2025,
World Health Organisation 

“

”

Image Source - https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/documents/
gs4dhdaa2a9f352b0445bafbc79ca799dce4d.pdf

  Data analytics can be used for prediction,
diagnostics, prescription. Predicting disease trends,
determining the nature of the virus, diagnosing illness
symptoms to assess the risk for a patient's pre-existing
conditions and likely future condition. 

T
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   Telehealth and remote monitoring has already
seen a big jump during the Covid pandemic in India,
particularly in areas where there is a paucity of
specialized doctors or infrastructure. Telemedicine
can be used for ongoing management of chronic
diseases such as bronchial asthma, hypertension,
and diabetes. It helps to reduce the burden of
non-emergency visits to hospitals and help the
elderly. There have been remarkable changes in the
areas of telehealth, teleradiology, telepathology. 

  The newest trend in medical robotics is
nanotechnology or microbots. These are small
enough to enter capillaries in the human body and
can repair damaged tissue or attack dangerous
bacteria or diseases, including cancer. The next step
would be to pack these bots into pills. The patient
can swallow the pill and bots will start their work.
(Penrod blog)

    Various devices and mobile apps have come to
play a critical role in tracking and preventing chronic
illnesses for many patients. By combining IoT
development with telemedicine and telehealth
technologies, a new Internet of Medical Things
(IoMT) has emerged. This approach includes the use
of a number of wearables, including ECG and EKG
moni tors .  Many  o ther  common  medica l
measurements can also be taken, such as skin
temperature, glucose level, and blood pressure
readings. AR and VR technology shows promise for
helping stroke victims overcome motor deficiencies.
(mobidev.biz)

  The global medical device market reached
$442.5 billion in 2020 and is forecast to jump to
$603.5 billion by 2023. Demand for everything from
at-home personal-use devices to inpatient equipment
is growing, which presents as many challenges for
manufacturers as it does opportunities.

Top 10 Healthcare Trends & Innova�ons
in 2021

Ar�ficial Intelligence
18%

Telemedicine
12%

Immersive
Technology 11%

Mobile
Health
8%

Internet of Medical
Things 17%

Big Data
& Analy�cs 11%

3D
Prin�ng
7%

Blockchain
6%

Genom
ics

5%

Cloud
Compu�ng
5%

This tree map illustrates the top 10 innova�on trends
& their impact on the Healthcare Industry

Copyright © 2021 StartUs Insights. All rights reserved
February 2021

      3D printing is being used for multiple applications
like printing lightweight prosthetics, bionics, and
casts for fracture repair. Another area of application
includes personalized surgical instruments that
increase a surgeon's dexterity and support better
surgery outcomes while facilitating faster and less
traumatic procedures (startus-insights.com)

      Connectivity and connected devices will play a
very important role in the future of medtech.
Realtime processing of data can provide better
patient care and solutions to health problems. 

   Medical algorithms are being used to interpret
multiple data sources at the same time and detect
deadly diseases like chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) or diabetes with acute complications,
early on and with greater accuracy than ever before.

   Patient portal apps are asking patients initial
questions and prioritize schedules so time is
optimized. Doctors and other health caregivers are
able to access information from patient health
records, on the go and in real time. 

  Healthcare tech is being implemented in
administrative processes, identifying potential health
threats and examining digital information from
lab results.

    As health care becomes more data driven, it
would require a new skillset like understanding
technology and mathematical concepts behind
algorithms. 
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Personal self 
The Covid pandemic has brought about a
change in people's attitude towards their
health. People are seeking healthier foods

to build immunity. There has been a sudden
rise in consumption of health supplements

and 'kadhas' in India. There is more
consciousness about exercise. Classes have

gone online, with increasing number of
participants who were exercising for

the first time.  

   People now expect to have control over their
health data and want to meet their health and
wellness goals. Wearing health devices to monitor
glucose, heart rate, physical activity, sleep or weight
helps to understand their health conditions and
therefore take care and prioritize health issues. This
has resulted in the rise of connected health devices
with diagnostic, treatment and monitoring purposes.
The Apple watch offers notifications when the health
rate is unusually high or low or if there are irregular
rhythms. There is an ECG app that records
waveform. If there is a fall, medical emergencies
services are alerted.

All digital health value pools are expected to grow by at least 8 percent annually through 2024.
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HealthTech
(healthtechbase.org )

HealthTech is the broader term which covers any technology or offering within the consumer care,
medical care, or broader healthcare system that has been enabled or revolutionised by modern
computing and/or engineering. Underlying technological enablers include: smartphones &
applications, digitisation & electronic records, machine learning / AI, data security & encryption,
nanotechnology or 3D printing, blockchain, and more. Ultimately HealthTech is an umbrella term,
which encapsulates digital health and healthcare IT, and other revolutionary technologies that 
were developed outside of the scope of healthcare but which are now finding application within
this space. This is represented diagrammatically as follows.

HealthTech includes all software, data, and physical solutions that are enabled by revolutionary
innovations outside of the healthcare sector but which, in turn, support new opportunities for
data generation & analytics, or digital diagnosis or treatment.

Digital health includes includes technology and computational approaches associated with
generating and analysing large datasets in order to build knowledge or optimise outcomes.

Healthcare IT refers to software solutions that support optimisation of operations through
digitisation of historically offline systems and processes (predominantly for providers).

HealthTech Digital Health Healthcare IT

NGS
Robotics
Nanotech

Wearables / Biosensors
3D printing

IOT

AI
Big data

Smart devices
Machine learning

Blockchain
Apps

Software
Electronics records

Data security
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Time for a tryst of India's
Ayurveda with the 
Neha Raheja
Partner - Direct Tax UJA

      Ever since the outbreak of the COVID - 19, a greater
emphasis is being laid on a healthy immunity system.
A strong immune system lowers the chance of
contracting an infection. In the wake of the widely
spread COVID - 19 pandemic, people are prioritizing
their health & becoming conscious of maintaining a
strong immune system. Even with vaccination drives
being instituted around and initiatives taken by the
government to vaccinate the masses, several people
are known to have developed the virus after being
inoculated. In fact, people who have recovered from
the virus claim to have included the Indian kitchen
ingredients - turmeric, garlic, ginger and others along
with the prescribed medication from doctors for
faster recovery. 

   The Ministry of AYUSH is recommending
Ayurveda's immunity boosting measures for self care
during COVID 19 crises. As per the guidelines issued,
it has been advised to include spices like haldi
(turmeric), jeera (cumin), dhaniya (coriander),
lahsun (garlic), basil (tulsi), cinnamon, black pepper,
dry ginger, raisins, jaggery in our daily diet. A daily
intake of Chyawanprash has also been recommended.

   As per the reports available, Dabur has seen a
considerable rise in sale of it's Chyawanprash. Infact,
taking cue from the changing consumer preferences,
Dabur has launched it's immunity booster range
which includes Giloy tablets, Giloy Churna,
Ashwagandha capsules, Tulsi drops. 

   The Himalaya Drug Company has witnessed a
surge in it's demand for it's Pure Herbs range such
as Guduchi, Tulasi, Amalaki, Ashvagandha and others.
It's other proprietary formulations such as Septilin,
Immusanite, and children's nutritional drink Quista
Kidz has seen a significant increase in demand. 

    Turmeric milk was rebranded by the Americans
as 'turmeric latte' a few years ago. Turmeric is known
to have several scientifically proven health benefits.
Mother Dairy, stepping up to this and introduced
'turmeric milk'. Similarly, Dairy Day, an ice cream
brand which is present extensively in Karnataka,
Tamil Nadu, Hyderabad, Telengana  launched two
variants of ice cream -  'Haldi Ice Cream' and
'Chyawanprash Ice Cream'. 

   Restaurants and café's are also altering their
menu's to include 'immunity booster' combos to
keep with the current trend and attract customers. 

world? 
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Emerging Opportunity for AYURVEDA 

      India is a country with a rich culture and heritage.
Ayurveda is an ancient science of medicine which
originated in India more than 5000 years ago and
remains widely accepted even today. 

      In 2014, the Narendra Modi government merged
the regulation of Ayurveda, Yoga, Unani, Siddha, and
Homoepathy (collectively known as AYUSH) into a
separate ministry. As a measure to combat the virus,
PM Modi has been actively endorsing and promoting
the use of Ayurveda & it's benefits to boost immunity.
This along with the guidelines issued by the Ministry
of AYUSH has increased the awareness amongst the
general masses about the benefits of Ayurveda. 

     Despite being an age old science which has it's
origins in India, Ayurveda is still at a nascent stage in
India. Ayurveda is rapidly gaining recognition all over

ndthe world. Infact, India is the world's 2  largest
exporter of Ayurvedic & alternate medicine. 

   Even though there is a general upward global
trend, the popularity of Ayurveda differs from country
to country. The Asia Pacific region spearheads the
market growth due to the ready availability of raw
materials and also traditional presence of Ayurveda
in the region while European countries like Italy,
Russia, France and Germany, in particular, reflect the
growing popularity in Ayurveda. 

      Invest India in it's published  report “Invigorating
Ayurveda in Times of COVID - 19”  highlights the
potential for India's Ayurveda industry and also
identifies 'standardization' and 'marketing' as
opportunities for this sector to help India harness
international landscapes. 

   Pradyuman Sharma, the business development
manager of Baidyanath group has suggested
documentation of formaulation processes to ease
the licensing process. Standardization of Ayurveda
medicine is good & important for the growth of the
industry that will help the people understand which
compound is used in the medicine & what purpose
it serves. 

   Together with standardization, marketing is also
an important tool develop & popularize this sector.
It becomes imperative that masses globally should
become aware of the benefits of Ayurveda. Sparking
interest among people is important and indispensable
in growing the Ayurveda brand. Dr. Bhattacharya, an
Ayurvedic practitioner suggests leveraging digital
platforms to identify target audiences and taming
products to match their needs. To popularize
Ayurveda, he also recommends widespread adoption
by Indian celebrities who can in turn influence
their followers. 

    Ramesh Vangal, the chairman of Kerala Ayurveda
Limited,  in his interview to Invest India highlighted
the fact that the absence of international licensing
norms makes overseas sales very complex. It becomes
impossible to prove the safety, purity and efficacy of
Ayurveda products which leads to insufficient
market penetration.
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    What is even more promising that 100% FDI is
now permitted in the AYUSH sector which has
opened up doors for countries around the globe to
invest into this sector. In the stimulus package which
has been introduced by the government under the
Atmanirbhar Abhiyan INR 4,000 crores (USD) has
been allotted to the herbal sector for promotion of
herbal cultivation. 

  A healthy immunity system is of primary
importance and this has been coming down to us
since century's and the ongoing pandemic is only a
testimony to this age old advice. We have finally
taken recourse to our ancient 'Indian' medical
science to heal ourselves & build our immunity
system. As the world battles with the crises, it's time
that this ancient science of Ayurveda is now
re-introduced to the world. 

References: 

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/
herbal-kadha-immunity-meals-immunity-boosters
-industry-6493722/

https://www.business-standard.com/article/comp
anies/dabur-himalaya-witness-spike-in-sales-of-ay
urvedic-products-amid-covid-19-120042901042_
1.html

fdi.finance/sectors/healthcare

“Invigorating Ayurveda in Times of COVID - 19”
published by Invest India

Guidelines issued by Minstry of AYUSH

Healthcare (Greenfield)

Healthcare (Brownfield)

Medical Devices
Biotechnology (Brownfield)

Biotechnology (Greenfield)

Pharmaceuticals (Brownfield)

Pharmaceuticals (Greenfield)

Construction of Hospitals 100%

100%

Up to 74%

100%

Up to 74%

100%

Up to 74%

100%

Above 74%

Above 74%

Above 74%

Sector Automatic Government

Insurance (Intermediaries) 100%

FDI Permitted in Various Healthcare-Related Sectors in India (By Route)6
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Taking opportunity of the current crises,
there isn't a better time for India to rise upto
the occasion & develop products which
would be of advantage. Healthcare has
become one of the largest sector – both in
terms of revenue and employment. Ayurveda
treatments & beauty treatments are expected
to grow at around 30%. India can leverage
the digital revolution and technological
advancements to boost the customer base.
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Right To Health In India:
Constitutional  Perspective
Archana Dadhich
Senior Corporate Lawyer

             ealth is the essential prerequisite of human
     being and plays vital role in national
       development. Right to health is essential
right without which one cannot exercise its basic
human rights.

H

“Everyone has the right to a standard of living adequate for the health and
well-being of himself and his family, including food, clothing, housing and
medical care and necessary social services...”
- Article 25 of the UN Declaration of the Human Rights

      WHO has given the widely acceptable definition
of “Health” in the preamble of its constitution,
according to World Health Organization, “Health is
a state of complete physical, mental and social
wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease.” 

   Through this definition, WHO has helped to
move health thinking beyond a limited, biomedical
and pathology-based perspective to the more
positive domain of “well being”. Also, by explicitly
including the mental and social dimensions of
wellbeing, WHO has fundamentally stretched the
scope of health and by extension, the role and
responsibility of health professionals and their
relationship to the larger society.

1

1

Preamble to the Cons�tu�on of the World Health
Organiza�on as adopted by the Interna�onal Health 
Conference, New York, 19–22 June 1946; signed on
22 July 1947 by the representa�ves of 61 States (Official 
Records of the World Health Organiza�on, no. 2, p. 100);
and entered into force on 7 April 1948

    The Constitution of India is the supreme law of
India; it aims to secure social, economic and political
justice. The Constitution of India does not
categorically provide for the right to health as a
fundamental right. The Constitution directs the state
to take measures to improve the condition of health
care of the people. The preamble has been amplified
and elaborated in the Directive Principles of State
policy. However, the basic law of the State safeguards
individual rights and promotes national wellbeing. 

      It is the duty of the State to provide an effective
mechanism for the welfare of the public at large.

   Inspite of various health schemes and policies,
the condition of healthcare is deteriorating beyond
the control. The framers of Indian Constitution have
rightly mentioned various provisions regarding
health of public. Further the role of Indian Supreme
Court is significant in protecting health of people at
large with the help of various decisions. The effective
implementation of Laws enacted based on
Constitutional provisions will  control the
present problem.
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      Indian Constitution does not expressly recognize
the fundamental right to health. However, Article 21
of the Constitution of India guarantees a
fundamental right to life & personal liberty. The
expression “life” in this article means a life with
human dignity & not mere survival or animal
existence. It has a much wider meaning which
includes right to livelihood, better standard of life,
hygienic condition in workplace & leisure. 

  There are various provisions under the
Constitution of India which deal with the Health of
the Public at large. The founding fathers of the Indian
Constitution rightly inserted Directive principles of
State Policy (DPSP) with a view to protect the health
of the public at large.

     The human right to health means that everyone
has the right to the highest attainable standard of
physical and mental health, which includes access to
all medical services, sanitation, adequate food,
decent housing, healthy working conditions, and a
clean environment. Therefore, Health care must be
accessible and provided without discrimination. 

Directive Principle Of State Policy
And Health
   Part IV of the Indian Constitution which is
DPSP (Directive Principles of State Policy) imposed
duty on states. Articles 38 impose liability on state
that state secure a social order for the promotion of
welfare of the people but without public health we
can't achieve it. Article 39(e) related with workers
to protect their health. Article calls the state to make
sure that health and strength of workers, men and
women, and the tender age of children are not
abused. Article 41 imposed duty on state to public
assistance basically for those who are of old age, sick
& disable. Article 42 it's a primary responsibility of
the state to protect the health of infant & mother by
maternity benefit. Article 47 makes the duty of the
state to improve public health, securing of justice,
human condition of works, extension of sickness,
old age, disablement and maternity benefits and also
contemplated. Further, State's duty includes
prohibition of consumption of intoxicating drinking
and drugs are injurious to health. Article 48A ensures
that State shall Endeavour to protect and impose the
pollution free environment for good health. Some
other provisions relating to health fall in DPSP. 

Right To Health Under Fundamental Rights

   Right to Health an integral part of right to life
which is fundamental for all human beings under
Article 21 of the Constitution. The Supreme Court
has given identification to right to Health vide
different techniques of interpretation. Right to Health
is also one of the rights, which is implied under right
to life and personal liberty as guaranteed by the
Constitution of India.

   Article 21-Protection of Life and Personal
Liberty deals with “no person shall be deprived of
his life or personal liberty except according to
procedure established by law”. The right to live
means something more, than mere animal existence
& includes the right to life consistently with human
dignity & decency. In numerous cases the Supreme
Court held that right to health & medical care is a
fundamental right covered by Article 21 since health
is essential for making the life of workmen
meaningful & purposeful & compatible with
personal dignity. 

   Supreme Court, in its land mark judgment in
Pramand Katara V Union of India & others
ruled that every sector whether at a government
hospital or otherwise has the professional obligation
to extend his services with due expertise for
protection life. No law or state action can intervene
to avoid or delay the discharge of the paramount
obligation cast upon members of the medical
profession. The obligation being total, absolute, and
paramount, laws or procedure whether in statutes
or otherwise which would interfere with the
discharge of this obligation cannot be sustained, and
must, therefore give way. 
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2 Parmanand Katara v. Union of India. 1989 AIR 2039,
1989 SCR (3) 997.

      In some cases the injured die for want for medical
aid pending the completion of legal formalities. The
Court stated that preservation of Health is of
paramount importance. Once life is lost it cannot be
restored. Hence, it is the duty of doctors to preserve
life without any kind of discrimination.

      Acts Involved: Constitution of India and Indian
Medical Council Act, 1860.
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    Similarly again the Supreme Court in State of
Karnataka V Manjanna  deprecated the tendency
of refusal to conduct medical examination of rape
victims by doctors in rural government hospitals
unless referred by the police. The court observed '
we wish to put on record our disapproval of the
refusal of some government doctors, particularly in
rural areas, where hospitals are few and far between
to conduct any medical examination of a rape victim
unless the case of rape is referred to them by the
police'. The court added that such a refusal to
conduct the medical examination necessary results
in a delay in the ultimate examination of the victim
by which the evidence of rape may have been
washed away by the complainant herself or be
otherwise lost, the court, therefore, directed that the
state must ensure that such a situation does not
recur in future.
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    A three judge's bench of the Supreme Court in
Consumer Education & Research Centre &
others V Union of India  ruled that right to health
and medical care, to protect health and vigour while
in service or post retirement, is a fundamental right
of a worker under article 21, read with articles 39(e),
41, 43, 48A. All related article and fundamental
rights are intended to make the life of the workman
meaningful and purposeful.
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     The health of the worker is an integral facet of
the right to life. In that case, health insurance while
in service or after retirement was held to be a
fundamental right and even private industries are
enjoined to provide health in insurance to
the workman.

  Article 23 is indirectly related to health.
Article 23(1) prohibits traffic in human beings. It is
well known that traffic in women leads to
prostitution, which is turn is to major factor in
spread of AIDS. Article 24 is relating to child labour
it deal with “no child below the age of 14 years shall
be employed to work in any factory or mine or
engaged in any other hazardous employment. Thus
this article directs the relevance to child health. In
addition to Constitutional remedies sensitizing of the
relevant ordering law towards late health for all adds
to the content of right to health. Legal prohibition

Appeal (crl.)  1911 of 1996

1995 AIR 922, 1995 SCC (3) 42
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      Article 25 and Article 26: Freedom to Profess or
Practice Religion and Freedom to manage Religious
Affairs: Article 25 guarantees to every person and not
citizen of India the right to profess and practice
religion and Article 26 gives special protection to
religious denominations. Both can be enjoyed by any
person subject to public order, morality and Health
and other provisions of the respective part of
the Constitution.

     Article 51- A: Fundamental Duties It shall be
the duty of every citizen of India -To protect and
improve the natural environment including forests,
lakes, rivers and wild life, and to have compassion
for living creatures. It shows that every citizen is
under the fundamental duty to protect and improve
natural environment since it is closely related to
public Health.

     Article 243-W of the Constitution provides that
the legislature of the State may by law, endow the
municipalities with such powers and authorities as
may be necessary to enable them to function as
institutions of local self-government. This power is
connected with matters included in the Twelfth
Schedule, item 6 i.e. Public Health, sanitation
conservancy and solid waste management.

     It is the primary duty of the state to provide for
secured health to its citizen. No doubt the
government is rendering this obligation by opening
government hospitals and health centre's, but to be
meaningful they must be within the reach of its
people and of sufficient liquid quality.

of commercialized transplantation of human organ
and effective application of consumer protection Act
to deal with deficient medical services has animated
right to health.



Right To Health In International Human
Rights Law

    The right to the highest attainable standard of
health is a human right recognized in international
human rights law. The International Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, widely
considered as the central instrument of protection
for the right to health, recognizes “the right of
everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable
standard of physical and mental health.” It is
important to note that the Covenant gives both
mental health, which has often been neglected, and
physical health equal consideration.

    Subsequent international and regional human
rights instruments address the right to health in
various ways. Some are of general application while
others address the human rights of specific groups,
such as women or children.

      International human rights treaties recognizing
the right to health:

The 1965 International Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination:
art. 5 (e) (iv)

The 1966 International Covenant on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights: art. 12

The 1979 Convention on the Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination against Women: arts.
11 (1) (f ), 12 and 14 (2) (b)

The 1989 Convention on the Rights of the Child:
art. 24 

The 1990 International Convention on the
Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers
and Members of Their Families: arts. 28, 43 (e)
and 45 (c) 

The 2006 Convention on the Rights of Persons
with Disabilities: art. 25

ii.

iii.

iv.

v.

vi
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    The right to health is also recognized in several
regional instruments, such as the African Charter on
Human and Peoples' Rights (1981), the Additional
Protocol to the American Convention on Human
Rights in the Area of Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights, known as the Protocol of San Salvador (1988),
and the European Social Charter (1961, revised in
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1996). The American Convention on Human Rights
(1969) and the European Convention for the
Promotion of Human Rights and Fundamental
Freedoms (1950) contain provisions related to health,
such as the right to life, the prohibition on torture
and other cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment,
and the right to family and private life.

     Finally, the right to health or the right to health
care is recognized in at least 115 constitutions. At
least six other constitutions set out duties in relation
to health, such as the duty on the State to develop
health services or to allocate a specific budget
to them.

Conclusion

“

”

The pandemic has exposed the deep
vulnerabilities of India's healthcare system.
Another critical reason for the weak public
health in India is the absence of a statutory
framework that guarantees a fundamental
right to health. Thus, there is a need to make
the right to health a fundamental right – and
implement it within the framework of legal
devices and human rights principles of
solidarity, proportionality, and transparency
which will help India address the challenges.
It is critical then that the right to health be
implemented, using the principles of
transparency, proportionality and solidarity. 

    It is need of the hour that the govt. should now
focus on amendment on the current legislations and
laws of India. The present health care services
should be reviewed and accordingly the new should
be made with the involvement of the people demands.

  Therefore, the validity of the right to health
should be maintained. Right to health is not
specifically enshrined in the Constitution. Heath has
been regarded as fundamental human right by the
World Health Organisation. It is therefore considered
that the enjoyment of highest and most attainable
standard of health is the basic and fundamental right
of every human being, irrespective of religion, race,
caste, sex, creed, and political belief, social or
economic condition. Thus, everyone must have access
to the required services as and when the need arises.
Though the Supreme court of India in a series of
judgments has declared the right to health care to be
fundamental right, it had not been given due
recognition by the state. In its wider interpretation
of Article 21 it was held by the Supreme Court that,
the rights to Health is a part and parcel of right to life
& therefore are of fundamental right provided under
Indian Constitution. 
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